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Bargains for Lumbermen !
BOOTS Two Men Killed News in a Line

After a thorough examination of For THRIFTY BUYERS 
the new qablety|mce building by NEW ARRIVALS.
Messrs. C.
Smith, it w

Rich Red I!

Willi *m Janes, blacksmith, for
merly of Brig up, was kilted at 
Cc^bal 6 recently. Mr. Janes 
starting under a derrick when it ! 
fell, and hitting him on the head 
kiV.ed him instantly. Mrs. Jones, 
hi a wife, was at California at the 
t line of the accident.

Bloodwas JA Dunham and R. C. 
a^taken. over by these 

gentlemen, on bfy*alf of the West
ern Union, tn-da^T(Friday).

Most of the following bought at bai 
gain prices.

Men’s Fleece-iined Underwear, onh 
47c garment. Boys’ Fleece-lmed Uh 
devwear, assorted sizes, good values. 

Men’s Fancy Shirts, values to $1.50; all 
j one price, 65c.
Men’s two buckle Gaiters, reg. $3.30: 
-for only $2.50.

Men’s, Women’s and Children’s Hose, 
good values.

Men’s Grey | and Blue Sweater Coats, 
only 95c.

Men’s and Boys’ Navy Sweaters. 
Child’s Bearskin and Astraukan Leg

gings, job lot, 45c.
Men’s Overalls, 78c, 84 and 89c a pair. 
Infant’s Bibs and Feeders, 2 for 15c, 

half price.
Ladies' black and colored Blouses, saro 

pies. 70c yp.
Cotton Blankets and Blanket Ends, 

cheap.
Hair Bandeaux, a real snap, only 0c 

each.
Clark’s Sewing Cotton, 2 for 9c. 
Exercise Books, 2 for 5c; 60 pages, 2 

for 7c.
Post Cards, embossed And gloss finish

Kitchen Clothes Driers, 6 bars, 22 and 
27c each.

Nickel Towel Racks, only 13c.
Egg Cups, gold rim, 3 for 7c.
Dust Pans, Fry Pans, Enamel Pans, 
Saucepans, Meat Pans, Baking I’hns, 
Goggles, etc., at Bargain Prices.
Try our 27 and 35c Teas, and 
beat them if you can for flavor 
and strength.

Watch this advt. on Feb. 28th.

>. Men's, Women’s 
anti: Children’s

. Is yours if you take HOOD'S 
SARSAPARILLA, which makes 
the blood normal in red and white 
corpuscles; relieves pimples, boils, 
screfula, salt rheum or eczema,

A matl named Patrick Hanlon, catarrh, rheumatism, dyspepsia, 
of St. Mary S, Was killed fit Bell ^ nervousness, that tired feeling. 
Island on Friday last. He was at 
work on the surface in the Scotia 
mines operating an electric plow' 
when soma earth loosened quickly 
and fell on him fracturing his
riioulder, breaking both legs above , , ... . m ,
the kaeea and the left leg below ager of the Anglo-American Tele- 
the knee, while he received other Kr*Ph Co> v'ah m town this week, 
internal injuries.

*-
We have purchased at a bargain a large stock of

! Mr. W.. 
the firm'cf hi 
office here, amlflir. H. J. O’Brien, 
representing the/ architects, leave 
for Halifax and New York via St. 
John’s by to-daÿjs train.

----- 1------
Mr. Geo. Martita, foreman builder 

of the cable offite, and Mr. Wool- 
gar, foreman plagÇerer on the same, 
building, le't forJSew York via St 
John’s c>n Thursday evening, Mr 
Rhubanït, the electrician, returned 
to New York laskweek.

-, Peavies and Peavie 
Handles „

ing, representing 
lera of the cableWe havô'onlîand about 200 

pairs Boots which we are go
ing to offer at x_

■ m )

i
These at-c all made of air-seasoned Hickory, standard 

length and guaranteed No. 1 quality.
We have also a large supply of

Less than Coèt Brief News1
in order to dispose of them 
quick. Saie will commence 

, Saturday morning and contin
ue until all are disposed of.

Come Early and Se

cure a Bargain in

Footwear

Mr. R. C. Smith, General Man-

Sole and Heel Caulks*n -
for River Driver's Boots. Order now while bargain prices 
are in effçet.The American tug Potomac is in 

the ice off Bonne Bay. Her crew 
has left her, and she is now drift- 

, ing helplessly. If she remains
The Daily Mail says that the above water she should prove a 

Aiorris administration received & valuable prize for somebody, 
evere probing at the handi-of Mr.

na0,len,a,;-?V *gn: , HtN White the members of the Op-
where tbe Edito^of thïlSî wa< f°ait-ioB are in opposing cer-
at the (oot of the poll. Well now, tryaTt" we do" not
had S??» Hn m, y°U fc^Dk, y°v, i find one of them keen in opposing 
had better do a little “«re‘probing the t fcr the kee of^ie St

LanDU grnfc °£ $2f4’°f°( John’. Fire Department nor the
",ightin^ihe strset9 ofst-

of the St, John’s Fire Dept? Wv „
know yoti live in St. John’, now,and (
it may not be a convenient thing ’ The Salvation Army will hold a 
for you to do, but, say, won’t you cclebration of the General’s 58Lh 
do it, Willie? Birthday in the Citadel on Wed

nesday night, Feb. 25tb, at 8
«V* -.im IWd Hfld. C..’s Earning,'

Make your home brighter and save recitations, speeches, etc, will be
it from the danger of tire by lamp Nfld. Company’s re rendered. Proceeds will be in aid
exploding. A Safety Lamp Burn- turns for the past fiscal year, tabled of the Corps.
ER gives a bett.er and brighter in Assembly last week, showed 
light. It Can’t Explode. It is fompiete earnings of $740,000, an Mr.. Lucy H. Skelton, wife of

M8ÉSSSeij^2l,nt7SSK12yeeWc; f*îsT*1’“u^a4*J’hf,f,7S!D
loss was $135,000. and at the time of her marriage to

Dr. Skelton was in charge of the 
s bool at Greenspond.

v m i
A Pertinent Question WATER STREET STORES DEPT.

c.l b ccMPilnrs orders >

; i Reid Newfoundland CompanyOrderly Offiderf for the week—2nd
Lient: J. D»-ve. | 
the week—Acting 
Orderly Squad 1 
Nr>. 1.

The Orderly S 
Headquarters »£-%.!»• m. on Tue.diy, 
S4tli insi. and prepare Room for pa
rade. The Comhwy will parade at 
Headquarters on Tuesday 18tk inst. at 
7.45 p.m.

■-V raerly Corporal for 
<c«. Corpl; J. Da we. 
the week—SquadA. FRADSHAM

o »jTRet West Cross Roads, Water St
BAY ROBER'TS. We have received a full range of the 

Celebrated
will attend at.

janSO/f

STOP.
Look & Read

y

National Drug 
& Chemical 

Co. Medicines.

h. l. pike, o. c.

" Luring their stay amonget us of 
about seven 
Downing and 
tendent and foreman respectively 
of the contractors of the cable 
office bail dng, made themselves 
very popul ir with ill who catne in 
contact with them, both in a social 
and business wa^^jud our citizens 
in general yfiil|jd£h them each
g°od lock.

Marshall’stbs, Messrs. W. 
Martin, superin-- Just west Cable Site.Better- than a Life Itiïurance Pol

icy is one of Lambertson’s Non- 
Explosive

> !

V 1 rSole Leather |% ••> Safety Lamp Burners
/

Cheapest in 
Town

?>
.

14 . & AJB—-e
;•K-■K -

Two StoEwi;-rWest 120,31" Baypro „
its m

with the home merchant it is a 
messenger of continuous benefit. 
B6T Business men should awake 
to the importance of keeping this 

, dollar at home and make a bid 
Mr. J McDonald, the architect for it by judicious advertising.

*d. -a cm *■ !. Work for 1400 MEN if
Testimonial.

“I bave'used Lambertson’s Safety 
Buenees «nd would not take $20 for it 
if I could not get another. Makes 
more light than two common burners, 
find for a night.lamp bas no equal. J. 
C. Johnson, Reynold.ville, Pa.”

I
Partizan Reports

Schooners<

At Millertown and Badger.
Yfages paid— adger, from $18 to $23 and found. Miller

I have had placed in my hands town, from $20 to $25 and found. ’
for sale eight Schooners, in sizes j, ___

Axemen & Teamsters
particulars, apply to C. E. Rus
sell, Guardian Office, Bay Rob- y^rking through the season 
erts* will be paid $1.00 per day and found.

For further particulars, applj to

The regular ‘dishing out’ of the who planned the dwelling houses 
doing» of the House of Assembly and staff bouse for the Wes ern i 
is being carried on by a section ol| Union Telegraph Co., passed away 
the St. John’s press in the old fash at St. John’s on Tuesday night. He 
ioned way. We confess we are had been ailing fcr several months, 
rot surprised at the old Party pa- and for the last six weeks was coo
pers boosting their men as they fined to his home. He leaves a 
were wont to in the past, but the widow to mourn her sad loss, 
thing that strikes us as being most
inconsistent with opst pretended There are some people who will 
principles is to find the Aivocate not buy a newspaper while the 
and the Daily Mail full of the same Debates of the House are being 
material intended to fill up the published in its column?. Unfor 
mind, of the baymen who live a tunately there are far too many 
t istance away irom the scene" of • 0f that class in our Country, and as 
the ‘daily conflict—the House. a consequence we are not as well 

We understood the Advocate informed about public matters as 
particulaily, and those responsible we ghouid be. We spend hundreds 
for its utterances (Mr, Goaker be 0f dollars in furnishing our bodies 
mS again the Editor) were going wjth fcod, but one cent a week is 
r,?, ever/t*Vn£> °h,80 different considered by some too much to 
j hey were going to play thè game 8pen(j In order to feed their minds, 
fair and independent; they were Thank God the number in this 
going to tell the truth, the whole class are getting fewer every year, 
truth and nothing but the truth; 
they were going to publish things . 
just as they were, having inscribed ,t’ '[ ,c5“e individuals
on their banner TRUTH and ™?uld criticize the Government of 
RIGHTEOUSNESS tbl8 country less (we mean any Gov

But how far the best of men fall ®r°meD1t who may for the time 
short of their intentions. Every bLemg be in power) and criticize 
day we are served by the Mail to tbe Pe°pl® ff°r their good) a little 
-oporto concerning the doing, of morf: we would have a different 
the Opposition in the House, especi- condition of things Those who 
ally the Goaker wing, which would criticize know usually to whom 
R«Hhe average outpert reader tc their criticism should be directed 
think that the Government mem but expediency is too often placed 
hers were ‘babes! in the woods’ oi before duty because it may mean a 
‘the innocents abroad,’ while Coak ,oa* of vote8- For our own good

i
;

Proclamation. I
. For Sale by 
JOHN A. SPENCER, 

Shearstown.
Sole Agent for Nfld.

Agents wanted.

»
1 Bij His Excellency Walter 

Edward Davidson, 
Esquire, Companion 
of the Most Distin- 

VV.E. DavicLon, guished Order of St.
Michael and St. 
George, Governor and 
Commander-in-Chief 
in and over the Is
land of Newfound
land and its Depen
dencies.

: I "
jan23,4iset

:
and staying till End of Chop»

Business
Suicide

E <I Governor.
[L.S.]

W
C. E. RUSSELL, Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.Ï

Q:
boar , with bevelled cage plate 
glass mirror. Apply to C. E. 
Russell, Guardian Office

ak Side-The commercial epitaph of the 
^ business man who does not ad

vertise. S

i

SUÂRBlÂiïfebl3,2iWhereas it is provided by Chap
ter 23, of 2 Edward VII, entitled 
“An Act to amend the Post Office 
Act, 18*)1,” that upon the reconv- 
mendation of the Board appoint
ed under the provisions of the said 
Act, the Governor in Council shall, 
by ProcS.-irmvtion give notice of any 
alteration of name, naming or re
naming of places within this Col
ony, provided that Publijc Notice of 
such proposed alteration of nanae, 
naming or re-naming of places 
shall have been given for Three 
Months previous.

And whereas by Public Notice 
of date the 23rd day o^ September, 
1913, certain alterations of name 
and re-naming of places within ttiis 
Colony were notified, as required 
by the qbovè mentioned Act;

I do, therefore, by this my Pro
clamation, border and direct that the 
alterations c/f name, or re-naming 
<&,places within this Colony, as 
emtetined in the said Public Notice 
of the 23rd day of September, 1913. 
•hall come ffito effect from the date 
of these Presents, that is to say:

Is it to to Yours also? 1\ ■ xIf you are a live one and wish 
to stay alive, then advertise in FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CO. LTD.

« The Guardian CHECK BOOKS $10,000,000
5,000,000

25,000,000

Subscribed Capital 

Paid-up Capital 

Total Funds

Insurances effected at1 lowest rates,

Newfoundland
Notice to Mariners

I am agent for a first-class make 
of Counter Check Books, made 
in various styles. You can have 
your choice of Blue or Black 
Back# or the Carbon Leaf style. 
There is no order too small or 
none too large for me to handle,
C. E. RUSSELL, Bay Roberts.

>
\ ■
. (No. 11,1913). ÎT. «Ss HE. "Winter, Agents

C. E. RUSSELL, Local Agent.
ÀX Placentia Harbor, Placentia Bay. 

Harbor Leading Lights established

Brown Slab TOBACCOA. L. COLLIS .»: Latitude 47.14.30 north. 
Longitude 53^67.30 west. 

POSITION—On the beach whieh 
divides the roadstdkd from inner 
haibour.

CHARACTER OF LIGHTS—Fix 
, ed red catoptric.
BLEVATION/FR 

19 feet. /
ELEVATION REAR LIGHT—

29| feet.
! DISTANCE APART—190 feet. 

VISIBILITY—6 miles. 
STRUCTURES—Square buildings 

with sloping sides.
COLOUR—White.
REMARKS—Lights in line lead 

through navigable water.

These lights will be put in opera
tion without- further notice.

A. W FICCOTT, 
Minister of Marine and Fisheries

Dept, of Marine and Fisheries,
St. John’s, Nfld.

Nov>J5, 1918, nov38,8i

1 M '
Piano and Reed Organ Tuner

For our own good
e~r, Kent and their”followers werr a°d °ur country’s good a spade

should very often be called a spade.

's Would be pleased «to respond to post
card or telegram from persons requir
ing work in this line attended to. Alee 
agent lot the celebrated

r ' : - *% Sold in 5 and 10c. Sticks
Once Tried Always Used

Goliaths and Samsons.
Now we are not saying that the 

other newspapers are innocent al - The liquor dealers of the city 
together of this same thing, but have baen releasing all the liquor 
the Mail and Advocate have them i they possibly cauld from band in 
‘knocked in the ‘shade.’ And when anticipation of the imposition of 
one considers that the average man ! duty during the present session of 
in this country reads only his pet - the Assembly. It is said that large 
newspaper, and that a newspaper ; quantities have been imported and 
he prepared to sware by, we arr 1 that nearly a hundred thousand 
not surprised at the way his op:n dollars/in revenue have been paid 
ions are moulded. Let any mar sinceji#fe opening of the House, 
spend an afternoon or two ir The’revenue is suffering this year 
the House and then read the re owing tc the taking off of duties 
port of the session in the Opposi on sugar, tea, beef and pork. The 
tion papers and he will, we think, be taking off of this duty was practi- 
mclined to wonder if hs was really cally opposed by Mr. Cosker and 
present or not. ‘The People,’ published by Geo.

-—■—•— Knowliog. But the Government
Mr. Chesley Hoskins, of St. John’s, ! is going to increase the duty on 

is in town putting the finishing liquors and other luxuries in order 
touches on the plumbing and heat to make up for the duties lost on 
mg of the new çable office building necessities, A good idea, we think

-

Stanley Piano
ONT LIGHT— Highly recommended here, as well at 

Church Organs ot one an.i two man
uals, with foot pedals of two cctavee. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Address:
A. L. COLLIS, Harvey St. East, 

Harbor Grace.

*-
■

1. Collier’s Bay Cove, District of 
Trinity, tg be rs-named “Thornlea.”

p Cove, Bay D’Espoir, For
tune Bay, to be renamed “St. Al
ban’s.”

3. Broad Cove, District of Ferry 
land, to be re-named! “Caopahay-
den”

Given under my Hand and Seal, 
at the Government House, St. 
John’s, this 23rd 4*y of Decem
ber, A. D. 1913. \\

By Bis Excellences Command, 
JOHN R

Fire and Marine Insurance.
wTtiuadlaoti

P 2. Shi 1
'

Arctic
Indigestion
Cure

V
t

AgeniThe undersigned, having been appointed Ne 
for Holmwood & Holmwood, Ltd., of London, Insurance A 
Lloyds, wish to notify the general public that they are now 
to do both Fire and Marine Insurance at lowest rates.

A Specialty made of Ontport Risks.

Ad4
tpareT

Recommended as a Great Cure for 
Indigestion and General Debility

Sold by Newfoundland Produce Co Ltd,’ .

INNITVi
Heorowy \ C- E- Russell, Bay Robertsf
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t Advertising iImp0rtant Mariners

Illustrations
was held in very great esteem. Be held 
a prominent place in the commercial 
life of the city, and was largely inter
ested in its industries. Any scheme 
which commended itself he was always ^ 
ready to assist, and in that way he did \

Christian Socialism 
to-day

Can’t Do Without Themr

ttsm% Gin Pills the only things that keep him well.fHH ' : . ‘ïll™ The Minister of M arine and Fish
eries ''has received the following 
message from C.:pe Race:—

“The Mackay-Ei.nnett reports 
for advice to mariners, ,thnt a 
CABLE BUOY is moored 17 miles 
south, half East, Magnetic from 
Cranberry Island Light, and will 
remain there for two months or 
more.” novl4,6i

By R. H. Mercer.f ;Pgir»sr““o.1^ “S ssi1 "iustr»tB >»<■■• *d»«rtin.gf\1 (Continued.)
\Secondly. Scientific Socialiam-ichat 

is it? It is something perfectly clear, 
perfectly definite. Any encyclopedia 
will tell you. Not to know in these 
days, as Sydney Webb has well point
ed out, is simply intellectual laziness.
Says Prof. Schaeffle, perhaps the best 
authority there is, ‘The Alpha and 
Omega of Socialism is the transform
ation of private and competing capit
als into; a united collective capital.’
Says Kirkup, the author of the articles 
on ‘Socialism’ in the Encyclopedia'
Britannica, ‘Whereas industry is at 
the present carried on by private cap
italists, served by wage labor, it must 
in the future be conducted by associ
ated or co-operating workmen, jointly 
owning the means of production. On' 
greundê both of theory and history, 
this must be accepted as the cardinal 
principle of Socialism.’

Now, whatever we think of this, it 
is perfectly clear, perfectly definite.
Christian Socialism is such Socialism 
in the name and according te the 
Spirit of Jesus Christ. To use tlfe term 
in anything less definite is to lose our
selves in endless misconceptions, and 
to employ a term we have no right to 
use. Let us therefore adopt this de
finition and expand it.

‘The transformation of private and 
competing capital into a united and 
collective capital.’ What is the mean
ing of this? Economic combination or 
co-operation. Notice, that we say ^
economic combination. Socialism jje thought the people of that District 
would not do away with all competi- were a, independent and intelligent 
tion only with economic competition. an(j ae deserving of sharing in the de-

And this is nothing new. Says Prof. Tei0pment of the country as Bona vista 
Kirkup, ‘Socialism is only a form of a or any other District, 
very old principle, that of Social Un- j^r. Grimes did not think 1 he Gov- 
ion, or association, applied to the facts erBment had done anything to som- 
and conditions of the nineteenth cen- mend itself to the people. It had at- 
tury.’ Says Mr, 8. C. T. Dodd, of tempted something in tbs way of Old 
New York City, ‘The evolution of So- AgefPensions, but had not yet done 
ciet.y is the evolution of co-operation.’ aij that was necessary awn in this re- 
This is all that Socialism is, what Mr. spect. He did not think the conditions 
Dodd calls civilization. Only Social- were mcivas Mr. Kennedy had paiat- 
ism is logical aad consistent and uni- them, that there were many te-day 
versa!,co-operation. It does not mean looking for work who could not get it, 
merely the founding of a co-operative ag evidenced by the fact that many 
or profit-sharing association or two, had been helped by qtoritable soeie- 
where a few men bind themselves to- ties. He spoke of the of unions, 
getber to fight against other co-opera- and referred to the wort^f Mr. Coak- 
tive associations, and divide the plun- er jn connection with* flsii prices, and 
der. Socialism means ultimately and aieo to the work of tl^^agricultural 
scientifically stopping all the fighting, societies, andclaimed^^B the exhibi- 
universai cd-operation, A co-operktivn tion in bis diyct ttj|^|t yw wM 

civilization ^ ^

Ms. Clapp dealt with eome matters

school work of the body with which : 
he was identified he was a large ami 
consistent supporter, and hie loss will 
be very generally mourned. In the 
great sorrowsat his passing this Legis
lature joins, and desires to express hie 
sympathy with his widow and rela
tives. In Judge Prowse an interesting 
character has passed away. Born in 
1834 he had just entered on hie 80th 
year. Be was a man of wonderful en
terprise,and was identified at one time 
or another with every part of the 
country’s life. Be was admitted to the 
bar in 1857, respresented the district of 
Burgeo from 1861 to 1869, and in the 
latter year was appointed to the bench 

district judge, which position he

rorlnfai its and Children 'We are now in a position to fur
nish Shopkeepers with newspaper 
cuts for advertising purposes at 
moderate prices. These Illustra
tions include

Dry Goods, Boots and Shoes, 
Hardware, Men’s Furnish
ings, Clothing'. Furniture, etc.

Copies of these up-to-date cuts 
•can be seen at or.r office.

Guardian Office, Bay Roberts.

1

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria Iis

i V

ThePropricfaiycr fttalMedicineAct Arrays 

Beafs the 
Signature

John Maunder6AVegetable Preparation forAs-1 
emulating the Food and Régula*, I 
lingihe Stomachs and Bowels of j

l#

I
!

MERCHANT TAILOR 
Importer of English and 

Scotch Tweeds
Self Measurement Form sent 

on Application.

881 Duckworth St., St. John’s.
P.O. Box 422.

PKBNCH Rtvkx, Ont 
x- '‘Enclosed please find soc.'-for which 

kindly «end me a box of ÇIN PILLS, as 
I don't feel that I cmt remain long 

thont some of them in the house. I

I y
J. A. WHITMAN

COST0JS TAILOR.
Promotes DigpslionOiteifUi 
ness and RestjContains ncilter ] 
Opium-Morphine nor Mineral.] 
Not Narcotic- 1
IfcfcoFOUDcSMSmmi 1 

Rmpkia Seed- 
jUxSama*
JMet/c&Jts- 
jtniscSad *
ftmermintr. .

Of without some of them in. 
find them so good that i

iIt, am out of 
to be all

find mem so good ms 
GIN PILLS, the house 
wrong somehow. Kindly send pills by 
return mail.”

If you have any trouble in getting 
GIN PILLS in your neighborhood, 
write direct to us, enclosing the regular, 
retail price, 50c. a box, 6 for fa.50, and 
we "will fill your order by return mail, 
at the same time giving-you the name 

nearby dealer who handles

- . l'as a
held till 1898, when he was pensioned. 
But it is not as a lawyer or a politician 
or a judge that be will be remembered, 
but as the Historian of Newfoundland. 
In 1895 he broughtjout his first history, 
which was an interesting end convinc
ing compilation of records and facts 
dealing with the story of this country 
from earliest times up to the present. 
It contained a mine of information,

ii HARBO R GRACE. !Richard Hamlyn.

*. -rSi 9.Fit, Style -iudW otkmanhip 
guaranteed.

Large and varied stock of 
Suitings

n»■ .

<5

y
! LUMBER LUMBERi

Ü homSeed-
1 Mar GINof a

PILLS. — _
There is no other remedy in the world 

that acta so quickly and so effectively in 
relieving Pain in the Back, curing 
Kidney and Bladder Troubles, Suppres
sion or Incontinence Af Urine and 
driving Rheumatism out-of the system.

Sample box free if yon write us, men
tioning this paper. National Drug and 
Chem. Co., of Canada Limited, Toronto.

Manga-Tone Blood Tablets purify and* 
enrich the blood—especially good for 
women and young girls. 50c. a box. 303

ici' *Over ci tings
Aperfvct Remedy forConslipa* ;

ness and LOSS OFSlEEP.
Facsimile Signature!*

Û" Trouserings
ha id. Orderly filled 

wii.h dasonteb.

We beg to annoance that 
we are prepared to execute 

ap- all orders for 
x Boat’s Plank and Fish Drum 

Headings, very cheap.

m For Ovnr 
Thirty Years

%always on

Measure card.- supplied
Donation.

which will become more valuable as 
the years ge by. But this was not the 
Judge’s only work. While on the 
Bench, he compiled a work which is 
known as Prowse’s Manual, a compen
dium of local laws for the use of mag
istrates and Justices of the Peace. Be 
was also identified with the carrying 
out of the Bait Act, in which he en
gaged with characteristic energy. Bis 
principal characteristic was a pro
found affection for his family, in whose 
sorrow now every one will share. I beg 
to move the following resolutions:— 

RESOLVED- That this Bouse de-

1
I! i ii

h Hie Centaur Company.x 
montreaianewyork

->
r..

Notice to Marinersmill Shingles 
Dressed Lumber 

Palings
Hardwoôd noorin» 

and Moulding. *

TjG
i /* (No. 6, 1913) 

NEWFOUNDLAND
Exact Copy'of Wrapper. eO^ffANY. NEW YORK CITY.THE CENTAU*

) . t

Notice is hereby given that the
establishment of Light Stations 
has been authorized by the Gov
ernment of Newfoundland at the 
undermentioned positions on the 
Northern Coast of Labrador. The 
buildings should be completed in 
1913, but permanent lights will 
not be installed until 1914- For 
the benefit of coasters temporary 
hoist up Lens L‘intern lights are 
shown during this season, as de
scribed hereunder. Further no
tices will be issued in 1914.

1. Position—Domino Point.

sires to express its desp regret at the 
death of the Bop J. S. Pitts, C.M.G., 
who for many years was"» member of 
the Legislature of the Colony, and fer 

time a member of the Govern-

Get our prises ntfore purchasing else 
ichsre.

Si
Earle & Parsons

Country Ed.,Monumental Art Works some
ment of the Colony; and that, out ef 
respect to bis memory, this Bouse do 
now adjourn.

RESOLVED—That a copy of this 
resolution be forwarded to his be-

Bay Egberts

■ Established 1874
*ftfed Envelopes

EnvelopeswmWJ tih raaved widow and family.
Sy RESOLVED—That this Bouse de
sires to express its deep regret at the 
death of D. W. Prewse, Esq., K-C., C. 
M.G., who for many years was a mem
ber of this branch of the Legislature, 
and that out of respect to hie memory 
this Bouse do now adjourn.

W&mli

asi• *

LTo Shopkeepers and Others
I have now un hand a stock of

Enyeippes ..
Sold only in lots.

6. E. Eussell, Bay Eoberts.

Latitude N. 5.1.28.00, approx. 
Longitude W. 55.44.00, approx. 

, Character—i 
? ^.'Bositio*— 
br Winsor’s Harbor Point.

y
-a...

4-Fixed Whitè.
jraeua. 1 Alandem. i» * vwjyy 4M VU.4.

resolution be forwarded to hie bereav
ed widow end family.

Mr. Kent desired to jein with the 
Premier in the resolution just pro
posed, and in the expressions of re
gret at the death of Bon. J. S. Pitts 
and Judge Prowse. As the Premier 
has said, the death of Mr. Pitts does 
not come with the same shock as that 
of Mr. Prowse, as the former wasbot 
as active during the past few months 
as formerly, and it was very generally 
known the end wjs not far off, where
as Judge Prowse up to to-day was as 
active as usual, and citizens thought 
he was about as usual when the news 
came of his death. Both men are a de
cided loss to the whole community

HEAD¥&£££&& Hill, Dueitwortb StT, St. Jo&v’a,

Now on hand a large new stock of Beadstonee and Monuments. ATI p use 
and sizes. We are now booking orders for spring delivery. -Write for ; ati- 
ogue and Mail Order system or see our local agent who will be pleased tp 
urnish all necessary information.

Edward French, Local Agent, care of G. Hierlihy’e store.
First class stpne soskets supplied free with all headstones.

sonnected with the mail service in his 
district, hie complaint being that 
couriers were appointed from among 
Government supporters instead of 
from the ranks of the Opposition. Be 
tried to explain his position with re
gard to the Bonne Bay Branch, but 
could not get away from the fact that 
in voting against the contract he had 
voted against that line. Be also dilat
ed on the value of the Lobster fishery, 
showing what rn industry it might 
become it properly protected.

Mr. Targett believed the Govern
ment had done some gsod. Be also 

a believer in railways, but

Latitude N. 55.30.00 approx. 
Longitude W. 59.43.00 approx. 
Character—Fixed Red.
3. Position—Napakataktttlik or 

Manuel’s Island.
Latitude N. 55.33.00 approx. 
Longitude W. 60.14.00 appro*. 
Character—Fixed White.
4. Position—Cape Harrigan. 
Latitude N. 55 51.00 approx. 
Longitude W. 60.19.0# approx. 
Character—Fixed Red.
5. Position—Ford’s Harbor. 
Latitude N. 56.28.0# approx. 
Longitude W. 61>Q9.00 approx. 
Character—Fixed White, i ^

A. W. PICCOTT, 
Minister of Mai ine and Fisheries. 

Department Marine and Fish seise,
St. John’s, Newfoundland,

August, 1913. seplZ.Si

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY I

Wanted(Continued.)
Monday, Jan. 26th ^

Petitions were presented by Mr. 
Biggins from Middle Coye re a road; 
by Mr. Stone from Trinity for a wharf; 
by Mr. Coaksr from Canning Cove, to 
be made’ a port of call and for tele
phone connection, and other matters; 
by Mr. Targett from Beart’e Ease for 
various purposes.

Mr. Woodford continued the debate 
the Address in Reply, and for over 

an houz. debated on various matters 
which had come up in the discussion. 
He referred to the agricultural policy 
and quoted from reports from various 
Boards showing how it bad benefitted 
various people.

Mr. Jennings followed along t#ie line 
of other opposition speakers. Be had 
not seen any beneficial results from 
the agricultural policy of the Govern
ment. Be also referred to the work 
of the Union, and claimed that it had 
done some good with regard to the 
price of fish. Bp thought the price, 
should be made in this country and 
not in the foreign markets. We had 
the commodity to sell, aad it was for 
us to say what price we should sell it. 
He objected to the remark that north- 
érn fishermen were igno-ant, and 
would not stand for it. Be was not 
bound to anybody, not even to Mr. 
Coakrr. Be had followed that gentle
man besause he believed he was doing 
a good work, but if he found other
wise he would not follow him.

Mr. Kennedy upheld the policy of 
the Government and claimed for Sir 
Edward Morris that he had done more 
for the people of this country than 
any other man. Be supported both 
the agricultural and railway policy of 
the Government, and in connection 
with the latter regretted that Mr. 
Coaker should have signalled out the 
Trepassey Branch for hie opposition.

Good Local Agent 
At once to represent the OLD & 
RELIABLE FONTHILL NUR
SERIES. Splendid list of fruit 
and ornamental stock for Fall de
livery 1913 and Spring delivery * 
1914.

Start at once and

Amatite Roofing I
VYou’ll Never Need a Faint Brush.

When you lay Amatite on the roof you’re through with it. 
You don’t have to paint it every year to keep it from leak
ing. It has a real mineral surface which does not need 
painting. Most of the old-fashioned, ‘smooth surfaced’ or 
Eubber Eoofing, which requires painting, costs more than 
Amatite and you have all the extra côst of paint. It looks 
iasy now to give your roof an occasibnal coating in the fu- 
fcpsee. Bht do you renlizé that in 1913 you must paint it, and 
in 1915 you must paint it, and in 1917 you must paint it, 
ancMn 1919—that far-away year—you must still be painting 
that confounded old Eubber Eoof. Why, a new Ama ite 
Roof will cost less than the paint alone. Send to us for free 
samples and booklet explaining all about it. Ask your deal
er for Amatite Eoofing.

secure exclu
sive territory. We supply hand
some free outfit and pay highest 
commissions.

C.
was
thought we were paying teo high a 
price under the present contract. Be 
couldn’t understand why members 
should regret the absencè of Mr. Bond, 
because that gentleman had never 
done anything that he could find out. 
Be was speaking when half-past six 
struck, and the dèbate was adjourned.

Other items on the Order Paper 
were adjourned and the Bouse rose.

Toxsday, Jan. 27th.
The Bouse of Assembly had but p 

brief session on Tuesday. The

on
1Mr. Pitts was one of those men who 

(Continued on page 3.) Write for full particulars.
Stone and Wellington I

Toronto OntarioBLUE AND 
DISCOURAGED

PATRONIZE THE STORE 
which thinks 
custom to ask

enough of your 
forît.
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a mMrs. Hamilton Tells How She 
Finally Found Health in 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg

etable Compound.

'mvm *very
work done merely consisted of the 
passing of a resolution of sympathy 
with the families of the late Bon. J. 8. 
Pitts, C.M.G., and D. W. Prowse, K. 
C., C.M.G., after which as a taken of 
respect, both having been identified 
with the Legislature of the Celony, 
the Bouse adjourned.

The Premier in moving the resolu
tion paid fitting tribute to the lives of 
both. Since yesterday, said Sir Ed
ward, twe citizens prominently identi
fied with the public life of the Colony, 
had passed away, Bon. J. S. Pitts and 
Judge Prowse. Mr. Pitt’s passing was 
not unexpected. During the past few 
days his condition has been critical, 
and we knew it was only a matter of a 
few days at the most when the final 
call would come. In thetsaee of Judge 
Prowse, though he had reached a ripe 
old age, hie death had come suddenly 
and unexpected. Both gentlemen were 
members of this Legislature. Mr. Pitts 

member cf this branch, 
but for years was a prominent member 
of tbs Legislative Council. In addition 
he was for several years » member of 
various administrations. He was not 
exactly a strong party politician, as a 
matter of fact I think he was a mem
ber of cabinets representing divergent 
views, and supported a man or policy 
only if that man or policy commended 
themselves to him. Be was a member 
of the L-gislative Council from 1884 to 
1894 and again from 1903 till his death.

as honoured

NEWFOUNDLANDColin Campbell, Agent. v0
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Warren. Ind.-6”! was bothered ter
ribly with female weakness. I had pains 

rmra and was not regular, 
“my head ached all 

the time, I had bear
ing down pains and 
my back hurt me the 
biggest part of the 
time, I was dizzy 
and bad weak feel
ings when I would 
stoop over, it hurt 
me to walk any dis
tance and I felt blue 
and discouraged.

“I began taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and am now in 
good health. If it had not been for 
that medicine I would have been in my 
grave a lung time ago. ’’—Mrs. Artis E. 
Hamilton, R.F.D. No. 6. Warren, Ind.

a

ThU thorn» cxb X.'Ofc* 4- ^ " *
Heard is fe.

Postal Teleoeath Offices are ope
rated throughout the Colony at aU the 
principal places. Messages ef ten 
words, not including address or sipia- 
turs, are forwarded for twenty cents, 
and two cents for e-ich additional weed.

A Government c >ble to Canso, Cape 
Breton, connects with the Commercial 
Gable Co.'s system to all n*rle of the 
world. There is no more sEeientTnln- 
gsaphic Service in existent#.
A ten word message to Canada, m 

elusive of signature and address, 
eosts from 86 cents to $1.00.
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ITrade Mark

Try Beaver Board
Next Ti*n®s<*

iÛ ŸT will save a!i murs and

0 a litter of lath, flatter and
y wall-paper. 
d It permits most beautiful
S Interior detiening i t the most
u modern style.

P/,Vl /v.
I Jim wr A ten word message to the United 

States, exelusive of siguatwre send 
address, eosts from $110. to $1.66.

To Great Britain, France er Ger
many—£5 cents per werd.

. Telegrams are transmitted by 
of the Wireless Service during tiie sum
mer season, and all the year sound te 
Steameis equipped with the wisMest 
apparatus, which are due to pass with
in the radu of ti e wireless stations 
at Cape Race and < ape Ray.

Telegraph mesas es may be ebtabled 
at all Poet Offices i- nd from Mail Gleeks 
on Trains and St «amers, and'if the 
sender wishes thf 
(«A with the P. M. to 
gist mail to the nearest 
fise free ef postage.

P)
1 > - Pjt "ne'er cracks or deterio- 

ratvt, and ncels repairs.
I

mi d
□
0I IBEAVER

BOARD
3 ' *was never a-3,

a6M pP351 Another Case.
IEsmond, R. I.—“I write to tell you 

how much good, your medicine has done 
me and to let other women know that 
there is help for them. I suffered with 
bearing‘down pains, headache, was ir
regular and felt blue end depressed all 
the time. Î took Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound and commenced to 
gain in a short time and I am a well wo
man today. I am on my feet from early 
morning until late at night running a 
boarding house and do all my own. work. 
I hope that many suffering women will 
try your medicine. It makee happier 
wives and mothers.”—Mrs. ANNA tt*M-

v v, Per Walls sad Callings

q “v Beaver Board hi very 
a quickly and easily put up;
d makes a house warmer in
5 winter, cooler in summer; is
u painted—doing away with

unsanitary wall-paper; and 
has many other advantages.

Let us show you samples 
and teU you aU about it.
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Telegsaph Or
1m D jD-,
3! Celle Campbell

u St Jehn'e
Only a (few years ago he w 
by hie Sovereign, was one 
trustees of the Rhodes’ scholars; sad 
in 1903 sepresented this country at the

•) 1
H. J. B. WOODS, 

Posfanmster General.
6oi the local

Ik® □

S
V- in The Guardian

, • '3 General Post Office,
^

'ptasa^iaossa|SN, Esmond, I*** >->-, . i
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Don’t Ruin Yoilr Eyes
• ,

I Conception Bay Deserves 
and Demands

(Continued from page 2.) 
in everything he undertook was 
thorough, a man of aound judgment, 
ripe experience and great industry, 
also of great integrity and singleness 
of purpose. He took a prominent part 
in the public, commercial and indus- 

. trial life of the Colony. In hie public 
life he was a member of the Executive 
Council. He (Mt. Kent) had the priv
ilege ef sitting with him for a short 
while as a member ot the Executive, 
and there had an opportunity of re
cognising hie sterling worth, his very 

. •clear vision, ripe judgment and sound 
I sense. In the commercial world he 

was also a prominent figure. As a 
promoter of Industry he was one of 
the men who had turned the money 
earned by labour to profit not only to 
himself, but to the whole community. 
He also took a prominent place in 
matters connected with the church 
with which be wât identified, and its 
institutions received charitable sup
port from him. His death is therefore 
a very decided loss.

The death of Judge Prowse removes 
an historical figure, whose worth will 
be better measured in the years to 

me. His history was a monument 
records and facts, on which will be 

built many interesting histories. He 
also occupied a prominent place in 
this House, and was for many years 
identified with the public life of the 
country. He has now passed over, 
and hie work is left to speak for itself.

Wednesday, Jan. 28th.
House met at the usual hour.
Petitions were presented by Mr. Pic- 

cott from Bay Roberts Agricultural 
Society, asking for a bonus for clear
ing land; by Mr. Coaker from Squid 
Tickle for a road and telephone exten
sion; by Mr. Jennings, from Indian 
Burying Place, for a breakwater, and 
by Mr. Abbott from Drake Cove, B.B., 
for a post office.

The debate on the Address in Reply 
was again resumed, Mr. Targett 
having the floor. He referred to the 
Agricultural policy of the Govern
ment, and had nothing very muet to 
say against it. The motive was good 
enoàgb, but he thought it was really 
a waste of money, as the people did 
not take it seriously. He thought the 
best policy would be the granting of 
bonuses for land-clearing. He thought 
the Government had not made a suc
cess of their Old Age Pension scheme, 
in that there was no discrimination in 
favour of the destitute poor. He be
lieved that President Coaker was. re
sponsible for the high price of fish 
lsc&llÿ, though the foreign markets 
were governed by the law of supply 
and demand. Mr. Targett made an 
interesting little speech. ,

Mr, F. J. Morris made an instruc
tive contribution ta the debate. He 
congratulated the Speaker on the 
honor conferred'-on him, and referred 
to the discussion before the House— 
a reminder of old times when weeks 
would be occupied m debating the Ad
dress in Reply. He referred to the 
Union and price of fish, and conceded 
that in the Northern Section of the 
country Mr. Coaker may have helped 
the people obtain a better price for 
their fish, though his influence on the 
market was ddubtfiil. He favoured a 
Union of fishermen but was against 
their avowed intention of controlling 
the Legislature of the Colony. He 
dilated to some extent on the Govern
ment’s Agricultural policy, tracing at
tempts in this direction from 1889 
when Sir W. V. Whiteway inaugurat
ed hie policy, which was along the 
lines adopted by the present adminis
tration, and which be believed was the 
best for the country. He quoted re
ports from several districts, showing 
what had been occompliehed by the 
Agricultural Boards, and pointed out 
that in Harbour Main alone the peo
ple owned cattle valued at Over $120- 
000, while during theyear nearly 360,- 
000 lbs. of meathe*rbeen sold by the 
people there. The only trouble with 
the carrying out of the present policy 
was that the Opposition were opposed 
to it, and were doing all in their power 
to strangle it. He also referred to the 
railway policy, advocated further ex 
tension and pointed out the benefits 
that would follow.

„ J (To be Continued)

Gross Negligence 
Caused 6 Deaths

>Kil ; I*

STEMSby using poor kero oils particularly when it «costs you nothing extra
Ask Far Texaco Karosene

(h^gh or low) and compare its bright bi illiant light with thr 
oil you are now using ’

TEXACO Burns without smoke or smell, keeps bright 
.right down to the ’last drop, and costs 110 more than others.

Contained In non-leakeble be rrels.

GEO. M. BARR, Agent
C. E. Russell, Local Ugent.

1
For Partridge, Wood-] 
cock; Squirrel «r Rabbit 

Shooting the

44 GAUffi; JHOIStf
IS A WONDER

In Fire at Coboconk.
j

The Best!
Lindsay, Jan. 27.—The Coroner’-- 

jury which investigated the death o' 
the six children who lost their live 
recently in the burning of the Weatb- 
erby residence at Coboconk brought ii 
a verdict charging gross negligence o> 
the part of the two adult occupants ti
the house. In view of the nature o. 
the verdict the evidence has been foi 

4 ^warded to the Attorney-General’s De 
partment, and proceedings may fol 
low.
The evidence went to show thatjp 

of the children knew of the presenc 
of'fare. The only persons who knei 
anything of fire previous to the arrive 
ot neighbors were Mrs. Weatherby 
and Allan Fountain, a boarder. 
z Their stories agree. Mrs Weathei bt 
stated that the house contained tw 
rooms in front upstairs and one toon, 
in the rear on the same floor. One ol 
the front rooms was occupied bj 
Fountain, and the other by the chil 
dren. Mrs. Weatherby oecupied th" 
bear room. She was awakened by the 
fire, and in a panic got out as best sh< 
could.

?.

I See that Your Flour tills 
Winter is

r26 inch I cirri, weigh, 4 Ile.. Uke-4«wi.'! For 44 X L,, I W.C.F Shot »nd «4 "Gime \ VI 
j Getler" Clrtr.dgw. . . I \Ta

List Prie* Oiriy '
Nço*k»r boro urgeMffief «hot-, gen a* efficient under so great * a variety of cvnditfry,/ >;

>™_____>^-
<jT 'Uni ter 4eUM d«- 

cririion end “OUttt AND«unmwg."
MjMdataknSt STEVENS ‘Windsor’ Patentont;

Of Fresh Arrivals' from New York;

560 Bartels BONBLWjS BEEF,
100 Barrels Special PLATE BEEF,

i:I

500 Brls American Granulated Sugar, 
100 Brls Aiu-erioan Cube Sugar,
636 Bas. Fay- "Seeded Raisins—Cal.
500 Bxs. Loom Raisins, 50’s—Cal,
359 Boxes Pan ued Apricots—Cal.
*0 Sacks Bee ns.

MTEVENSHRMS
1T00LC0MPANY

>Iade by OGILVIE FLOUR MILLS ÔO., Ltd., Millers by 

Royal Warrant to His Majesty the King.fc;
/ W V {é.O.Soi soos

,JL FALLS, MS». |
390 Barrels FATBA'pSTFOkK, 
160 Barrels HAM TdUTT PORK, 
50 Tierces SPARE RIBS,
90 Barrels JOWLS.

X

3 Grand LodgeCarefully Selected Stock at 
Wholesale Prices

»
$L. O. A. Closed

Allan Fountain stated that he wa- 
greatly excited, and crawled acres? 
the beds containing the sleeping chil 
dren to get out of the window.

» ■P.G.M. Squires Re-Elected —•
\k

Burin, F< b. 13.—Thfe Grand Lodge 
of Newfoundland L.O.A., which has 
been in session throughout the week, 
closed on Thursday night with a ban- 
quel given by Bar in Lodge. Grand 
Master Squires was re-elected by ac
clamation. Aaron Stone of Fogo was 
elected Junior Deputy Master; H. V. 
Hutchings and Geoige Langmead, 
auditors, and the other officers were 
re-elected, namely;— 3. W. Penney, 
Deputy Grand Master; Rev. E. P. 
Ward, Western Bay, Grand Chaplain; 
J. C. Puddister, Grand Treasurer; 
Jordan MiDey, Grand Secretary; E. J. 
Sansome. Grand Lecturer; E.C. Janes, 
Grand Director of Ceremonies, and R. 
J. Ivany, D.G.8. Mr, A. W. Piccett 
was elected as representative to the 
Grand Lodge of British America, 
which assembles at Regina in May. 
The next piace of meeting will be at 
Heart’s Content in February, 1915.
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V • P-Muir’s Marble Works Labour or Landlord 1i. -<
v

The labourers, who in the past have 
been such an essential part of the j 
strength of this country, are departin; j 
in seorea of thousands from our shorei 
We must face the problem ruthtlessly 
I am lor fair play for everybody—for 
the landlord, for the parson, for th, 4 horsepower, regular model, $260.
farmer, and for the labourer. But it ; 7 horsepower, regular model, $325.
Providence haa so arranged things that j,yhe flew Qrajje Spring Frame has done away with vibration and 
there is not enough fair play to K1, i tolling. Footboards with separate Brake Lever now fitted in addi- 
round, that justice in this country na* j -ion t= pedals on the Reguiar Models. All Models equipped with 
not enough assets to pay 20s. in the j pree Engine Clutch.! Illustrated Catalogue free on request, 
pound to all its creditors, then tbrrr 1 ^
must be a preferential charge in favor ] RUSSELL. LOCSlI AfifGlit-
of the cultivater of the soil, be hi.

Successor» to lute Alex Smith.
Under Now Management.

-This establishment is now under the Superintendence of Jfr. JP Q- 
CfUsltit and a staf of expert workmen. All orders for

Cemetery Decoration
placed under his care will receive prompt attention and careful workman
ship. Mail Orders have owr special care. Yours is respeotfvlly solicited.

MUIR’S MARBLE WORKS, Water St. St. J.hnV

■ f 4 h.p. single cylinder.

Indian Motoeycles.♦

V•- mi

!
Vm/*'
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farmer or labourer. You cannot dv 
without ths farmer and the labourer. 
The landlord is no more essential to 
agriculture than a gold chain is to' a 
watch.—D, Lloyd George, at Pwllheli 
Dec. 22.

i

‘QUEEN’ IS YOUR LIFE 
INSURED?

Tributes to* Mother WEBSTER’S
NEWK A mother is a mother still—the holi

est thing alive.—Coleridge,
All that I am or hope to be I owe 

my angel mother.—vA. Lincoln.
, Make much ot-ihwtjA 
most precious of all 
ing mother.—Macaulay,

A man never sees all that bis moth
er has been to him till it’s too late to 
let her know that he sees it.—W._H. 
Howells.

ire Insurance Company
POLICIES OF INSURANCE agaimt 
Los* orD&fnage by Fire issued by this 
well known office on the —

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MERRIAM WEBSTER
The Only New unabridged d4o- 

tionary in many years.
Contains the pith and eeeenee 

of an authoritative library. 
Covers every field of knowl
edge. An Encyclopedia in a 
single book.

The Only Dictionary with the 
New Divided Page.

400,000 Words. 2700 Pages. 
6000 Illustrations, Cost nearly 
half a million dollars.

Let ns tell you about this most 
remarkable single volume.

Drew Fertilizer
From Atmosphere

, If you are considering the 
matter of LIFE INSURANCE 
don’t take out a policy until you 

• $et / particulars of the policies I 
! am selling— Whole Life, Limited 

’’nyiAcmt Endowments. C. B. 
lusseUTAgent for Life Insur
ance, Bay Roberts.

!have that 
ts—a ïov- !

St., John’s Nfld., Jan. 22.—The ex 
traction of nitrogen from the atmoe 
phere on a large scale for use as fei 
tilizer iw the purpose of a cone, ssiot 
just granted by the Colonial Govern 
ment for the employment of Grant 
Falls in Labrador. The plans call fo- 
the development of one million horse 
power from the falls to generate elec 
tricity.

[The above^appeared in The Week! 
Mail and Empire, Toronto, Jan. 27 
1914.] _

r

MOST
John Oormack*- - - Agent for Nfld.

MSa

Constable Gets Seven Years

Sentence Passed on the Man 
Who Helped Outlaw tb Escape

Fairbanks
ENGINES

>

Paragon School Desks’ m Write for eanple 
i pages, full p*r- 

ticulars, etc. 
Name this 
paper and 
we will 

V send free 
a ee j of 

sgt Poeket 
VA maps

Winnioeg, Jsln. 29.—Ex-Constable 
Robert J. Reid, one of Krafchenko’s 
gourde, and sslf-confessed paiticipam 
m the plot which effected Krafchenko’s 
escape, npp ared before Sir Hugh John 
Macdonald, police magi trate, tbit 
morning, a d was sentenced to seven 
y- srs in the penitentiary.

Succumbs to Injury

TIave displaced all other Engines 
1 vherever sold. There.is to-day 

IN DEMAND n I >ver 100,000 in usé. They are
Bmryouhavemhad a’good many^Uce | ^ North Amer|a. ■ Thfy are as 

in a short time. Servant-Yes ma’am j reliable as the Fairbanks scales.

Fair ban ks-Mosse Co.

Geo. IV! Bari-, Agent

s

r) ' I-

a!
that shows how ranch competitioi 
there is to secure my services.

t

C Yiiw or Row or Paragon Disks in Position?
This illustration shows Dos Isle Desks with Double Seats, eaeJi 

aeeomtaodating two pupils. Double Desks can also be supplied with 
^hldividusl Seats, sash seat risiqg independent.

y Thee# Desks ire in use in baud reds of schools, and are universal!; 
reeegsised as the Strongest and most ecintertable, least expensive an 
most eatisfaetory generally of all the Desks in the market.

SHE WAS HELPLESS 
FOR TWO YEARS

C. E. Russell, Local Agent.New Westminister, Jan. 81.—Wil
liam J. Saint, the flfteen-year-eld 
schoolboy, who was injured in Tues
day afternoon’s sleighing accident, 
when six out j>f five girls and two 
bays suite; ed injury on Hospital 
Street, Sapverton, through their sleigh 
crashing into the fence, died this 
morning at 5 o’clock in the Riyal 
Columbian Hospital.

The shock of the accidènt and tti 
strain of undergoing amputatian 
hi» leg yesterday proved too great for 
the lad to bear.

He was attending the Richard Mc
Bride school. Hie parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joseph Saint, 330 Hospital Street, 
came here fifteen yeans ago. They 
bailed originally from Newfoundland.

!J
fSrG. &C. MerriacC
Sprlngûeld, Mas*.Webster’s

v r->, r
Wrapping Paper

(ROLLS)

in the following widths: 12 inch, 
15 inch, 18 inch and 24 inch.

NEWSPAPERS For Sale, good for 
wrapping purposes, 8 cents per lb1 
Also, sheets of plain wrapping pape j 
84. x 86, 4 and 5 cents per lb.
C. E RUSSELL, Guardian OSce

New internationalWhy Mrs. Baldwin Recam 
mends Dodd’s Kidney Pills, Dictionary V

Write for Catalog: and Priées to
0. 1. RUSSELL, Agent, BAY ROBERTS X NEW FROM COVER to COVER.

400,000 words. 2,700 pages.
6,000 illustrations.

The only Dictionary wit the 
uew divided page. An Encyclo
pedia in a single volume. Type 
‘natter equivalent to a lS-volmne 
set. Every teacher, clergyman, 
professional and business man 
should have one.

Sheep, marble edge, indexed,
$12.00.

Send orders to
C. E. RUSSELL, Publisher, 

Bay Roberts.

e Could Find Nothing to Cur,
Her Rheumatism Till on r 
Neighbor’s Advice She Trieu 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills.
St. Walburg, Satk., Feb It 

(Special).—‘I can truly recomratm 
Dodd’s Kidney Pills fer any on' 
suffering from Rheumatism 
These are the words of Mrs. W. A 
Baldwin,a highly respected residen 
of this place. And Mrs. Baldwb 
gives her reasons.

T was* nearly helpless with 
rheumatism for two years,’ she 
states. ‘I got medicine from th 
doctor, and tried several other 
remedies but nothing helped mr 
Then one of my neighbors adviser 
me to try Dodd’s Kidney Pills. I 
bought four boxes, and they helpeo
almost from the first. I have used Under the provisions of Chapter 28,2 
nearly two do*en boxes and am Edw«*rd VII..entitled ‘An Aet to amend 
nearly cured.’ the Post Office Act, 1861,’ and upon the

TUnf rVtpniTiAf ifim !q nnd of thf* üôCOiBZDADdAtioii of the Bond Appoint*That rheumatism a o e ^ UDder Section 1 thereof, Notice is 40c per rod (16)4 ft.) same as
results of diseased kidneys is aga»” hereby given that,three montne after illustration, in rolls of 25, 35 and 
shown id Mrs. Baldwin s case, oh ; this date, a Proclamation will issue for ro^Si other Wire Fencing 
had headaches, stiffness of ths the alteration of name, or re naming of r 42c Der _0j UD to ;n 
joints and backache, her aleep was places as tinder, that is to say:— tolls of fro^ l0 to
broken and unrefresbing, and eb 1. That Fax Harorur, Random,
was always tired and nervous. He ■. Trinity Bay,bt renamed Southport. Staples for tins fence 5c. per lb. 
limbs swelled and she was alway ; I 2. That Mother Hioks,(Wtni* Iaiand, Q £ RuSSELL, Bay Roberts, 
thirsty. These are alt symptom, ; *nd st‘ W' be M-Mmed ^ J 1
of diseased kidneys. When sh ■ • 8
cured her kidneys with Dodd’s !

General Post FOR SALE 
Office

g

Jia-Dru-Co. Rheumatic 
Remedy.

Jia-Dru-Ge. Blood Puri-
*»ti» of 0—1 missioa ex Money 

Orders.
The sates of oommiaaioe on Moosy 

GhAwi issued by any Money Order Ol
ios in Newfoundland to the United

Steam BoilerEMIGRATION CASTOR IA For Sale. Tested (guaranteed) 
75 lbs. prèssure. Drives engine 
45 h.p. Complete frith all fit
tings. Cost $400 when new. Ap
ply to C. E. Russell, Guardian 
Office. >>

fier. London, Jan, 20—It ia officially an 
■ouneed that 388,813 emigrants left 
Britain and Ireland in 1913. Of these 
94,660 went to the United States and 
190,903 to Canada.

For Lifaats and. Children.
The Kind Yob Him Always BoagMMates of Anaesiee, the Dominion «I 

flbnnda and any pest et Newfoundland, 
ass as follows:
1er sums net exceeding $10 - Bets
Over $10 but not eeeesding i 
Over $BS but not -TTitdlni1 
Over $80 but not exeeedhig !

- Over 840 but uot eaeeedtagj 
Over $80 but net exceeding !
Over $60 but not esetedtng 

fOver We but not tseesdinr J 
4 \ Over 88# but net eeeeefiagi

Over 8#0 but not eaSeeding :
Maximum amount of a Angle Order 

to any ot the above countries and at 
6, sMees in Newfoundland, $100, but aa 

many may be obtained as Ike remitter 
requites.

Bl&ud’s nils, in bottler. 
vef 100, 25e.

D. G. FRASER

Bears the 
Signature of• Mots

- 16 on
-Mats
- 26 etc
- 80 ete

->
Im Carl Jennings, the newly elected 

secretary -treasurer and general man
ager of the Scarborough company of 
Canada, limited, leaves to-morrow 
evening for St. John’s, Nfld., to estab
lish a branch of the Company there. 
The capital of the company is $40,000 
which ia fully paid up. Mr. Jennings 
controls one-fourth of the paid up 
capital.—Hamilton Spectator, Jan. 3.‘.

The Spectator of the same date in 
another column refers to the incor
poration of the Scarborough company 
and gives the name of its provisional 
directors, who are John W. Nesbitt, 
John G. G .uld and Thoe. Croethwrite. 
The capital ia $40,000, and they are 
licensed to carry on the buieneM of 
printete,

WipeMake the Liver 
Do its Duty PUBLIC NOTICEW.S.GOODWIN, O.D.S- 88 Fencing- 40 ete

- 46 els 
> Wets NblbsbluatiifrlwiiiydésGraduate of Philadelphia Den

tal College and Hospital of 
Oral Surgery.

Jffice in Residence—Lion Hous 
Water Street, Harbor Grace.

$3PVisite made to this town peri 
edieally.

surra KXTXACTUD À BSOLUTUt-Y
iMumacT by uen or vrraxoXKu an 

okrmnoi axamutis

Still Further Reduced
UYS* RUi
sm

/ *

i •H. J. B. WOODS 
iter General.P<

«Usual Past OHee, ê. JobaT ttfifioae, 1818. teVA

If yon inti
store —

_ a Stable,
Monrning Paper and Siive

■ f R. WATSON, ! We will be very grateful if 
Colonial Secretary, when readers are answering

Kidney Pills the symptoms van- Department 0fthe Colonial Seoretiry, advertisements they wWflM, 
jebed-rapd 19 did the rheomatmai. ^ad, lfall, . jl/86,W MWtt«• 9V»r6|fH*,

Prixtiag fe 
.Sly an>s

#>invitati 
*eae 9tt t||e Gmwrdlttit

m
lithographed, publishers,mnnfimwi etc,f
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\ \T H K GUARDIAN.
<

! NoticeTHE GUARDIAN. NEWS IN A LINE The Fire Department 
of St. John’s

-■

DRY GOODS In order to clear out our
C. E. BUSSELL . m . Proprietor.

Four of the staff of the Western 
Union went t^». Heart’s Content 
this week.

(Editor the Guardian).
Dear Sir,—As a constant reader' 

of the Guardian, I wa« pleased to 
see the stand you took about the 
vote of $24,000 paid by the Gov
ernment annually for the upkeep 
of the Sc. John’s Fire Department 
which, as Sir Edward Morris point
ed out in a letter he wrote to the 
St. John’s Municipal Council, ‘IS 
PURELY A MUNICIPAL SER
VICE.’ You did your duty to 
bring this before the attention of 
the outport electors and the out- 
port representatives in the House, 
but I suppose it will end where a 
great many other important things 
end.

)THE NEWFOUNDLAND

Silver Black Fox C o 
Limited

Of Millertovirn.

we are selling the remainder of 
’Wur Hockey and Spring Skates at 
^reduction of 10 per cent, off re- 

We have on hatjd

Issued every Saturday from the office 
of publication, Water St., Bay Roberts. 
Subscriptions (post free) to any part 
of Nfld. or Canada, 80 cents per year. 
To United States, Great Britain, etc., 
$1.10 per year, postpaid. All subscrip
tions payable in advance.

Advertising Rates —For display 
advertisements, 60 cents per inch for 
the first insertion; 25 cents per inch 
for each continuation. Special prices 
quoted for six or twelve months.

All advertisements sohiect to the 
approval of the management.

Birth and Marriage Notices and 
Notes of Thanks, 25'cents per insertion.

We cannot guarantee to insert items 
of news or advertisements received 
latei than Thursday morning.

i >pPound Remnants 
Seconds

We are agents’for The Fatnily 
Herald and Weekly Star. $1 00 a 
year. Send or bring us your order. 
The Guardian, Bay Roberts.

gular price. I*■
Mixed Oats

put up in three and " four-bushel 
sacks, Bran and 'eed Flour; also 
a lot of fine Yelkw Corn Meal.

A full stock of_F avisions and Gro
ceries always on h id, and selling at 
lowest market price -.

And all classes of
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Piko and 

daughter, who were visiting friends 
at St. John’s, returned home Mon
day night.

Engljsty and «American Goods
Fleece Lined Underwear, Top Shirts, and special line of

Branch Office: Grand Falls.

W- H- GREENLAND,o COLEYC POINT. V
Mr. Isaac MerCer, mail courier, 

lost a valuable horse last week. 
The animal contracted blood poison 
about two months ago. e

Silk Muslins 
dress Goods 

Tweeds S&tteens
Etc,, Etc.

Estate W. A. SLATTERY
Slattery Building, Duckworth & George’s St., St. John’s

Muslins 
Embroideries 
Blankets

Provisional Directors: *

T. E. Bullard, President. 
Archibald P. Tulk, Vice-P.
H. J. Hansen» Sec.-Treasurér 
Benjamin Tulk, Manager. 
Stanley F. Slade, Director.
J. H. Manson, P. E. ;I. Fox 

Rancher.

It’s N i JokeBay Roberts, Friday, Feb. 20,1914.
V To be sick and to feel all out of 

softs. Indigest i n causes untold 
sufferings, and a person so afflict
ed gets very lift! out of life.

Arctic Sndi sstion Cure
has done such g ood work since 
its introduction, that its proprie
tors let those who have been 
cured tell their • vn story. Here 
is another testir. onial:—

Sh« stown, Feb. 8th«
I have been very II for five months, 

and on my recoverv 1 was taken with 
Indigestion. I tvi',1 several remedies 
but all failed to dv me any good till a 
friend told me of Arctic Indigestion 
Cure. I have taker one pint and I am 
feeling much bet1 r. T recommend 
this great remedy ' o anyone who is 
troubled with ii digestion or any 
stomach troubles. It won’t fail to 
cure.

Mrs. 'tEO. Badcock.

I did not know, sir, that, this 
money was given to the Fire De 
partraent until I read it in your 
paper, and I, as an outport man, 
claim that the grant should not be 
made. St. John’s has advantages 
far away and above any advantages 
that the outpfirts have. For in
stance, look at the public institu
tions and their upkeep. Those who 
are employed there are residents of 
St. John’s, and the supplies for all 
these institutions are purchased in 
St. John’s. Even the mail bags for 
the Post-office Deparment are all 
made in St. John’s.1,

Look again at the hundreds of 
well pafthnvil servants who make 
their homes there and who as citi
zens spend their earnings with 
business people of the city and pay 
their share of the taxes. Because 
of these things St. John’s has great 
advantages over the outport towns, 
and I, for one, and there are others 
too, cannot see any reason why the 
F;re Department of St. John’s, 
which ‘is purely a municipal ser
vice,’ should receive the contribu 
tion that it does from the General

ARCTIC INDIGESTION CU 
in be procured from C. E. R

REUnion and 
Disunion

us- . -

■y sell, Bay Roberts. It is recommend 
ed as a cure for Indigestion and all 
stomach trouble.

»

■*
The question for each man to 

settle is not what he would do if 
he had means, time, influence and 
educational advantages, but whs/ 
he will do with the things he has.

% 1
The whole northern coast is now 

blocked with ice and the recent 
hard snap has made the bays solid 
enough for horses, to drive many 
miles across the arms and inlets,

------- o—
Rev. Canon Smith, in a letter 

to the Daily News, says that a text 
book on Geography Costing about 
20 or 25 cents would be the best 
book for our elementary schools.

——o-------
One of the Western Union Tele 

graph Company’s cables from Pel- 
zance, England, to Bay Roberti, is 
broken about 200 miles off the 
Irish coast. It is expected that re
pairs to it will be made sBdt^ly.

The cross country trains are run 
ing oft their schedule time owing 
to the stormy weather across conn 
try. No express toail arrived from 
Canada or the United States since 
last week until Thursday. _

» In the amendment to the para
graph of the Kind's Speech dealing 
with W-tdafeJNjr Vl;-bme»r, sub
mitted to the Hbdse of Commons 
by the Unionists, the majority 
against, the amendment was re
duced to 62.

■J - The famous Kikuyu Conference 
and cf the controversy in the 
Church of England to which that 
Conference has given rise is engag
ing the attention of the religious 
world to-day. Briefly the circum
stances ate as folldwsf

The Christian missionaries in 
British East Africa, representing 
four or five different Churches, met 
last summer and took counsel to 
gether as to the practicability of 
cooperating more closely in the 
mission work which is being car
ried on throughout the territory 
The meeting was held at Kikuyu, 
the headquarters of the Church of 
Scotland mission. The need for 
united action in some form w^as 
urgent. The work was so great 
and the laborers so few that the 
utmost economy of forces was de
manded. As in every foreign mis
sion, the division among Christians 
was a perplexity and a stumbling- 
block, to the heathen. And in ad
dition to this, the Christian mis
sionaries were confronted with the 
rivalry and opposition of Moham
medan propagandists, strong in 
their unity and their fanatical de 
votion to a simple creed.

About fifty missionaries parti
cipated in the conference, chiefly 
Methodists, Presbyterians and Ang 
licans, the latter including the Bish
ops of Mombasa And Uganda. After 
earnest prayer and deliberation an 
agreement was arrived at, to the 
joy of all present. Before parting 
the delegates, in token of their 
common faith and Christian bfoth 
erhood, joined in celebrating the 
Lord’s Supper.

The neigh boring Bishop of Zanzi
bar, who is a High Churchman, hav
ing heard of what took place, there
upon wrote to England, calling the 
attention of the Archbishop of Can 
terbury to the action of the Bish
ops of Uganda and Mombasa and 
charging them with heresy for 
their participation in the confer 
enca and particularly in the Com
munion service.

The incident has reyivçd the old 
controversy in the Church of Eng
land. High Churchraer^ and Low 
Churchmen are discussing the mat
ter from their respective sides, and 
a heated discussion, which has not 
yet abated, has been carried on 
through the newspapers and in 
public addressee. On the one hand 
the result of the conference is bail
ed as a testimony to the essential 
unity of Christians and as an im
portant contribution towards the 
effectiveness of missionary organ- 
zation. On the other hand, the 

action cf the participating Bishops 
s denounced as a fatal surrender 

of the fundamental principles of 
che Church of England.

Authorized Capital, 
$75,000Tea Reduced Divided into 15,000 Shares

.> X$5.00 Per Share 
All CommonWe want the Housekeepers of this Section to try our

?

* X.1

• aad we have decided to reduce it for a limited time to 9,000
SHARES

Manufa ured by

35 Cents per lb Saunders X lereer
Shear .own. 1

$1.25 and $ 25 a BottleAs we want as many asj possible to try this Tea 
not more than one lb. will be sold tq each purchaser. Offered For Sale at

R. A. SQO RES, LL.B. par.JAS. O'NEILL, Bay Roberts & «Nortty River Government.
I have been expecting to hear 

that this matter was being enquired 
into by the outport representatives, 
but they, I suppose, believe in the 
still tongue policy and letting well 
enough alone. That policy is a 
poor one for men who are sent to 
the House of Assembly to look 
after the affairs of the Country in 
general and their own District and 
the electors therein in particular. 
‘Equal rights for all; special priv
ileges to none,’ should be a good 
motto in this case. a

Thanking you for allowing me 
this space to express my thoughts 

this subject. I remain, yours

Barrisl j at-Law, 
Solicitor <vjd Notary.

Office Bank of iontreal Build- 
r S tree*,

st. „ uns:

One of the best money-making1 
propositions ever offered the pub- /No Home ing. Wftt
lie.

Can be IDEAL without i iu- 
sic. A GOOD INSTRU
MENT1 not only gives pleas
ure to the inmates, but it is 
usually one of the handsom
est articles of furniture in 
the house—thus giving dou-, 
ble pleasure.

3 Write to Grand Falls for 
prospectus and some interest

ing information about the indus
try.

Have , You K
our

Property to sc ?
An article to 1?
A desire to bu old furniture?

or Found?

S'
t Notice to Mariners0 An animal L1 

Or any of the ants represent
ed weekly in th ruardian pages? 

If so, use the; coLimns.
They are won- :rful result pro

ducers.

■y
Is

, 1(No. 9, 1913.)
. NEWFOUNDLAND'.

NOTICE is hereby given that build
ings for Lights and Fog Alarms are 

of construction at the under- 
named positions on the coast of New- 

Further notices will be

•V »f on
Mr. Jno. French, of Coley’s 

Point, has in his possession a grind 
ing stone which has been used con
tinuously by nearly everybody in 
the vicinity of his home for the 
past 80 years. The stone is still in 
use, and is now about 9 inches in 
diameter.

In our Warerooms are Pianos and Organs ol the most relia-
Ask about our

r truly,
OUTPORT MAN. 

Bay Roberts, Feb. 14.
bbe makes and artistic designs.

Easy Payment System-
/

in course
.FOR SALE—Schooner, about 

17 tons, repaired 1903, new main
sail, jib and jumbo, $280. C. E. 
Russell, Bay Roberts.

:' Gasolene.
Red Seal Bitte "es.
Rolls Wrapp n1; Paper.

'VWire Fencing.
Arctic IndigeV m Cure. 
Envelope^, =m, ‘ and large. 
Mourning Pap and Envelopes. 
Gossage’s Soar vhulesale. 
Picture Fran;

foundland. 
issued w,hèn the stations are com-

I

pleted. ,
GULL ISLAND—CAPE ST. JOHN. 

Latitude 
Longitude 55° 21' 20" West.

CONCHE—WHITE BAY.
Latitude 
Longitude 65° 64' 00" West.

Thomas A. Pippy Died. 50° 00' 00" North.Mrs. R. A. Hubley, who spent 
some weeks at Melrose, Mass., re
ceiving medical treatment, return
ed home on Thursday, having been 
detained several days on the ex
press which was stalled at the Gaff 
Topsails and other points along tke 
line.

At Shearstown, on Sunday, Feb. 
8th, of consumption, Henry, be
loved sen of Peter and Eliza Dwy 
er, aged 23 years. Leaving a fath
er, mother, two brothers and three 
sisters to mourn their sad loss. 
Funeral took place on Thursday, 
Fgb. 12tb, to the C. of E. Ceme
tery.

Hachine and Brass Works and Machinery Supply 
Store. Waldegrave Street, St. John’s-

-------Agent For ——
The celebrated Remington Kero. Oil-Engines. 

High-class Gasoline Launch and Hoisting Engines.
E. Leonard & Sons Engines and Boilers.

The A. R. Williams Machinery Co.
Quotations on all classes of Machinery promptly supplhd.

Sawmill Machinery Made to Order.

50° 51' 00" Nçrth.

C. E. RUSSE 1 v, Bay Roberts

Our i olicy
;1GRIQUET—WHITE BAY.

, Latitude 51° 32' 30" North. 
Longitude 55° 26' 00" West.

PUFFIN ISLAND—CREENSPOND.
49° 03' 40" North.

Satisfaction i ,the Make and 
____________________ Style of our Clc cs. Satisfaction

SUNDAY SERVICES
Feb. 22nd, 1914. the main feature of our policy in

Church of England. doing business. Our Fall and.
St. Matthew’s Parish Church— rn|nter Suitin:. and Overcoat- 

Holy Communion at 8 a.m. and at • ap the 1 ding shades
noon on alternate Sundays. inff ' \ Wave

Mattins 11 a.m.; Evensong 7 p.m.; now ready tor 11 >pectlon. tiave
Children’s Service for UnitedSunday your next suit l .ade from these 
Schools on 1st Sunday in each month ^oods- in the' test New York
at 3 p.m. o “with. F the AmericanFriday 7.30 p.m. scyie, .

Festivals according to notice. dash” by US. all orders given
St. John Evangelist, Coleys Point speciai attention. Write to-day

SfSîSK KoS"."1 S3 for sample, and Measure Cards. 
5th Sundays in month. Mattins 11 a. j & W. Madk \', Hr. GrACE, 
m. (1st Sunday in month 9.30.) Even- The Expv.t Tailors,
song 7 p.m. (3rd Sunday m month 1 *
3.30.) . o

Festivals — Holy Communion 8 a.m.;
Mattins 10 a.m.; .Evensong 5 p.m.
Mattins, daily 9a.m.; Evensong, Fri
days 7.30 p.m.

Children’s Service — 4th Sunday in 
month at 2.30 p.m.

St. Mark. Shearstown — Sundays,
Holy Communion 11 a.m. 2nd Sun
day in month; 8 a.m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Mattins 9.30 a.m. 2nd Sun
day in month; 11 a.m. 4th Sunday in 
month. Evensong 3 p.m. 1st,2nd and 
5th Sundays in month; 7 p.m. 3rd 
Sunday in month.

Wednesdays. Evensong 7 p.m.
Children’s Service 2nd Sunday in 

month at 2.30 p.m.
Holy Baptism and Churching at any 

service by arrangement.
Methodist,

Bay Roberts Central Church.—
3 p.m. Mr. W.B. Powell; 7 p.m. Rev.
T. B. Darby, B. A.

Friday, 7 p. m„ Prayer Meeting.
Coley’s Point — 3 p.m. Rev. T. B.

Darby, B. A.
Thursday 7 p.ito. Week Night Servie».
Spaniard’s Bay—11 a.m, Mr. W. B.

Powell.
Tuesday 7 p.m. Week Night Service.
Shearston—11 a.m. Rev. T. B. j)srby,

B. A.
Wednesday 7 p.m. Week Night Service

Salvation Army.
Salvation Army Citadel—7 a.m.,

Prayer Meeting; 11 a.m.. Holiness 
Meeting; 3 pjn. Free and Easy Meet 
jng; 7 p.m,, 9slv#tl9P Meeting

/ Latitude 
Longitude 53° 32' 30" West.

For the past two weeks we have 
had almost continuous gales, of 
windX blowing from nearly ever)7 
point Vf the compass. The heavi
est winli was felt on Tuesday night 
and Thursday morning, accompani
ed by intense frost. We were 
ju^t beginning to congratulate oar- 
selves on having such a mild win
ter when this hard snap burst sud 
denly upon us. <•

JEAN’S HEAD—TRINITY BAY.
47° - 56' 00" North.Latitude

Longitude 63° 22' 00" West. » 
BEAR’S COVE POINT—FERMEUSE.

Latitude * 46° 56' 30" North.
. 1 Longitude 52° 53' 20" West.

PLACENTIA LEADING LIGHTS— 
PLACENTIA. .

Latitude
Longitude -53“ 57' 30" West. 

SAGONA ISLAND—FORTUNE BAY.
Latitude '47° 22' 00" North.
Longitude .65°- 48' 00" West.

PASS ISLAND—Entrance to HERr 
MITAGE BAY.

Latitude 47° 29' 00" North.
Longitude 56° 12’ 00" West.

PENGUIN ISLAND — SOUTH-WEST 
COAST.

Latitude 47° 23’ 00" North.
Longitude 56° 59' 00" West.

areA Large assortment of Fittings
' Suitable for Steamer, Motor Boat, Sawmill or Factory al- 

, ways on hand. 47° 14' 30" North.'

Nearly every remark made by 
the Daily Mail and Opposition 
members concerning the Agricul
tural

91
5!W1 !..

Ï Policy of the Government is 
a remark, not so mucWfgainst the 
Government, as against the large 
.body of people who comprise the 
90 So -içtiea throughout the coun
try. We claim the policy is a first- 
rate one for Newfoundland if the 
people interested would cooperate 
with the Government in houeSuy 
and sincerely carrying it out.

I \ Notice to Mariners
(No. lfV 1913)1 

NEWFOl IDE AND.

VlTI DO tore FDR BUSINESS DIRECT with the Ureeît houe hi the Wei# 
\ dealing exclusively in AMERICAN RAW FURS_____

Get ’’More Money” for yonr FURS
SHIP TOUR FURS TO “SHUBERT”

a reliable—responsible—safe—FurHonse with an’ unblemished rep
utation existing for “more than a quarter of a century,” a long suc
cessful record of sending Fur Shippers prompt—SATISFACTOP.Y 
AND PROFITABLE returns. Write for «3* fetratort Afjippe 
the only reliable, accurate inarktet report and price list published. 

Write for it—NOW—ife FREE ,
A. B. SHUBERT, Inc.
■■■MHuunMuammiuuMHi

fSpecial Services

L fte
mmM-I'sr'-Ê& On Struday, 22»d inet., 

thedist Sunday School of Shears 
ton will hold a Rally Day and Anni 
versary service at 11 a.m. A ?peci- 
al program has been, prepared. 
Rev. T. R. Darby, of Hr. Grace, a 
prominent Sunday School worker, 
will add re-s the gathering. Parents 
and friends are urged not to mise 
this splendid opportunity. A lib
eral collection is requested for local 
Sunday School purposes.

At 8 p.m. Rev. Mr. Darby will 
-Conduct the Annual Thankfcgiving 
Service at Coley’s Ft., and at 7 p in. 
will conduct a simlilar service at 
Central. Mr. Darby needs no in
troduction to thesej congregations 
It is expected that record cfowde 
will greet him.—Utjim

Me
Bad Neighbour ' loal, off -Burnt 

Island, South West. Coast,
-SP, i.'9

BURNT ISLAND — gOUTH-WEST 
COAST. \

icr.-xr^ 47° 35' 30" North.Latitude 
Longitude 58° 53' 30" West.

|
;

Latitude 47' 34’ 50" N.
Longitude; ’53’ 50*tV.

Notice is here -y given1 that an 
Iron Bell Buoy, painted Black, 
has been moored near Bad Neigh
bour Shoal, off Burnt j Islands, 
South West Coa-.'V in the same 
position as tha. on which the 
Spar Buoy which went adrift was 
moored.

This buoy will be removed on 
the approach of Tift ice, and re
moored when the Coast is clear in 
Spring.

I?:.
CAPE ST. GEORGE. (

Latitude 48° 28' 00" North, j 
Longitude 59° 15' 00" West. Approx 

LITTLE PORT—South Entrance to 
BAY OF ISLANDS.

Latitude 49° 07' 00" North. 
Longitude 58° 27' 00" West. Approx 

EAGLE ISLAND—BAY OF ISLANDS. 
Latitude 49° 10' 00" North. 
Longitude 58° 08' 00" West. Ap'prox'

4- 1 .Notice to Wholesale Buyers CAN

BYÜ
We stock lines of 1-RY Goods your customers need daily__lines

* that, help in a wondertul way to build up your trade, and satisfy (he 
needs of your people. „ V*

We study the requirements of each distinct—buy accordingly, and 
price to make quick sales. We want you-brknow our varieties que li
nes, and low prices.

There is something in dry goods you never have—your customers 
need—’but your merchant does not stock. Write and ask us for it to
day. and watch how quickly we can produce it. Remember, we are 

leased to sand samples and prices upon request.

A
■

TH2IR CLOTHE: 
WITH

DYO This information is furnished in ac
cordance with request published by 
British Board of Trade.A, T:-7. PICCOTT,

Minister of Mi ine and Fisheries
Dept. Marine & Fisheries,

St. John’s, Newfoundland,
Nov. 1st, 1913. pov2l,3i

The Dye that colors ANY KIHZtf 
1 of Cloth Perfectly, with the

SAME DYE. |
I No Chance ofMIM.ke.. ClMp End Simple. 
A.k your DrutrglBt or Dealer. Send for Booklet. 
The Jobnaon-Richardson Co. Limited, Montre*!

ALAN GOODRIDGE,r Deputy Minister Marine & Fisheries. 
Sept. Marine and Fisheries,

St. «fin’s, NfM., Oct. 8, 1913.
IjOvJSJiJ

Hon. J. C. Cro^bie has filed a 
counter-petition against A. E. 
Hickman, H. A. k>r ^ay de j 
V^rde. -V- ’

I
ANDERSON’S. Water Street, St Jefia’e, Nfld,- :
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SHIP YOUR FURS TO
SHUBERT
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